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From:'JohnKaminski"<skylax@comcast.net>
To:'Adelaidelnstitute"<intu@adelaideinstitute.org>

senl:

Subrect

Monday, MaY 01,2006 1:34 PM
Fwd: GliewiE attack

Begin forwarded message:

Fron; JB Campbell <jb-campbell@yahoo.com>
Datc: April 30, 2006 9:49:59 PM EDT
To: wrh@whateallyhappened.com
Subject: Gliewi& attack (should be

Gleinitz)

What's your evidence that Germany staged an attack on their own radio station? This was a
Nuremberg accusation and the witness disappeared before testiftinS,S!-lE9a[ Nuremberg
was where we heard about the Holocaust, lampshades, soap and all the other Jewish lairy
taljriffii ha6;ince been debunki ahe Alli-esneededI5tlame Germany for starting &e
war, and this was their big lie,
Germany didn't need to fake a reason for attacking Poland - the Polish Reds had been
slaughtering ethnic Germans living in the reql lEg4tsal and Eastem Ccrmaay G!:q!med
*no pro.Gdlie.
'Po;nd' #91 ye$aitle.i) at the ufuing of
tEey'd come to their aid if Cermany retaliated. (\\tren Stalin invaded Eastern Poland, our
heroes didn't say a wordt) Ap-Egdrneglyl&QQQ-lGa4a6had been slaughtered by the
time Germany decided to ryd1gthgrn-Slil Check out "Eg!qbq!g" aibne examole. The
KaqB-Eprg!!Massacre isggglhg-e{qgdg ofblaming Germany for Allied crimes. That
slander lasted for fifty vears. even though Roosevelt knew in 1941 that his Soviet pa(ners

i{G6iiianat[ffi1.

had done it.

It's great to show that Bush lies about his wals, but you don't need to keep falsely tying it to
Germany, which wasjust as much a victim ofthis gang as Iraq is or Iran will be. It's the
same thing, but you screw up your readers by pushing the big Jewish lie of German guilt.
The Germans werc no more guilty of starting the war than the Iraqis were. It is crucial to
Jewish power that Hitler be maintained as the qlti,tr3tglaqglqaE- If he's ever revealed as a
freedom fighter, Jewish power ends. Think about it. They couldn't call anyone lhe new
Hitler, for one thing.
This is the ne4[!a-st9p_.1Q119g tS,{999gqzg-Germanl-4Ca victim of lewisLlolicy '
a vi-ctimlzei of Jews. You ought to study the
Veisaittes-diqtatri-fbi starters. Germany was marked for destruction by the Jewish money
powerin 1914 " VjEg1$g!3IqI" rev ealed in lcebreaker that Soviet troops were massed for
atack on Germar[when the Germa0s-atlackedlhem-fi€tin Barbarossa. The Soviets
would have ovemrn Europe in'41. It was the SS that prevented that, mainly. A million
volunteers f.om all ov€r Europe to fight Communism that the good old USA created and
sustained and fought to protect and spread around the world.
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Until you grasp the

si{Dleirtb ofwhat lm

saying, you'll never really understand what
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you're uD agaiNt today, because you are clinging to Jewish mlthology. Just as you can't
iesist tervisfi aggression if youte a Christian, becaus€ you're in the Jewish mindset.
The thing ig you know that you and the Germans are./were fighting the same thing. W€ all
are, but you are trying to be a respectable person, trying to show the Jews that you're
reasonable and not "anti-Semitic," which you can never do. They tied about Germany and
they lie about you. Stop trying to get on their good side.
The fact is that the Germans were the good guys in Wolrd War II. They weren't the same as
the Soviets - lhey were the good guys. !&LUrelg-the !4dgfllhqrL
VieE@, ir Paaana, Greled4 Desert Storm and Afghggiltan and IBq.jqlLay. WE WERE

jusl-awqlg.]!

ANb EPg TTN EAD GUYS ANd ilIE GERMANS WFRE THE GOOD GUYS, FACE it,
deal with it. They were fighrirg the good fight agaiDtt-the&rs9! dJgdlbeapitalislg-euc
Jer14$lsarnudl4-and only lost because of us. Ana then we slaughlered millions ofthem
aft& the war, after they surrendered- Why don't you ever do stoties on James Bacque's
books - Other losses and Crirnes & Mercies2 Or OperalpuKqelltaul?
WWII was not the last good war. IJ ye!,$q yqrst. It was not fought by the gre3test
genetatior - r-t yel&ugbLbylhe sar,ne ignilTn{Srgijtwgshed du4!j!b..lthgt: arcjn:Ira+Out
lxzoa(and the
these quvs are volunteers!). WWtl just hrd hetter PR ti
just
throush
slgtknnd
qISaffh"-!te"1
who
had
come
the
cEdtrEit!-aq!, of Americarrs
..
g*,tLsq,
to follo* ord"o,
oep6GifiFch wa{&gicdto

ul9rglllhldd

Why can't you see that?

As

sister of the
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marl

the po6ttJar perlod,

yho sacrificed hinse].f for Gerdany,

this I [rote in the beginning of

You Sentlenetrr do not forget one thinS! Your DaEes i{11} eventually joiD your leEains,
for.gotteD and decey€al, vhil,e the nane of Adolf EitLer viLL aluays shine and glor., You can
not destroy hib ,rith your nanuae bucketsr nor can you atrangLe hiE with your filthyr inkBpettered fingers. Hi6 nale Bhal-I not be extl-n8trished ih one hundred thousand 6ou16. Of
that, you youlse1ve6 lr|o, much, but 6tiu too 1itt16!
His love ras for Ger6any. llis 6trug8le rae for Gernany, His concern r,a6 for Germany.
lJt,hat he enjoyed uas al"so for Ge&any. Arld if he fou8ht for honor and resp6ct, it vas Geman
houor anal GerInal! re6pect, aEal since he is no lon8ea all.ve oll eaathr he Bave his ].ife for
Gemeny, lilhat have you 81ven? vllho aDoDBst you rould gl"ve his llfe for Geroany? All,ay6, you
have only had Bpter, [ratrth, p].ea6u.e, gluttony and over-i[du].8encer a luxurious lLfe yithout responaibillty, yith no thought for Ger[anyl
Resi.Sl! yourselves to 1t! gclrtleoeo: [he Leaderr 6 pure selflessness ln thought aad deed
suffice to Dake hl,n itllnortel! Although Adolf Hitlerts deterDineal 6tru881e on behalf of
Ge:.l,an Breatness did not succeedr a6 dld that of Crofi,rell in Bt'Ltaini thl-s nay have to do
vith oentality, since the Blitish tend to$ald conceit, e[vy, jealousy anal ruthles6ness, but
they nevei for8et they ar6 British, and theLi loyaltJr to their Crovn r.uns in thelr b1ood.
the Geroan6rhorrever, L&nelse theoselves in their deElae foa seLf-inportance, but not a6
Gerrlans.
You tiny

souls, to8ethei, have achieved nothlng, except fo! the ruln of this entlre
natlon. Your princlple viIl neve!" be: publl-c ,elfare before personal relfare, but alrayB
the reve!6e. Ulth youa principles, would you even ri6h to hiDder a great oants i,lrnoltality?
Uhat Lrote in the early lost',ar peliod i6 6ti].L true in 1997, and it confj.lds the
rightnesB of ny convictionB.
Belchtes8aden, May

7t

1917.

